
 

 
 

 

Dear Chippewa Community: 
 
As you know from the district communication, the Governor has ordered Minnesota schools to be closed through 
March 27 and has asked that schools prepare for distance learning.  District teams have been meeting everyday to 
create robust plans for learning starting March 30, 2020.  In an effort to plan for potential distance learning, we invite 
students who do not have access to a Chromebook to come to Chippewa on Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week to pick up a device.  At that time, students may also get materials from their locker and get their instruments, 
and parents can pick up medications.  We also will have a place for students to drop off Chippewa library books that 
they are finished reading. 
 
Because of the need to limit social interaction, we have broken down when families should come to the building.  You 
can choose either Tuesday OR Wednesday in the time slots listed below.  We will have staff on hand to ensure 
that we can have proper social distance when entering and moving throughout the building.  As you know, the district 
has a constantly updated resource page about the Coronavirus linked here.  We do ask that only one parent come 
with one child. If these times don’t work for you or you need some special assistance, please let us know. 
 

Pick-Up Times Pick up location 1 -- Door 1 Pick-up location 2 -- Door 2 

8:30 to 10:00 am A - Cha Chb - Ga 

10:00 to 11:30 am Gb - Ka Kb - Mil 

12:00 to 1:30 pm Mim - Ra Rb - Tal 

1:30 to 3:00 pm Tam - Z Anyone who has missed their time block 

 
The district has also shared plans that starting Monday, March 23, meals will be available for any child under 18 
years who needs breakfast or lunch during the school closure. Meals will be distributed curbside at the main 
entrance of Pinewood Elementary, Snail Lake Education Center, Highview Middle School and Edgewood 
Middle School between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily. Times and locations will be reviewed based on student need. 
Parents/guardians are asked to accompany their student(s) to pick-up a grab-and-go lunch and breakfast for the 
following morning. If there are any barriers that prevent you from picking up a meal at one of these locations, please 
fill out this form.  
 
These are unprecedented times and we appreciate our partnership with you and your family.  If you have any 
questions or concerns, you are welcome to reach out to your child’s dean, to our Associate Principal, Kathryn 
Bennett, or to me directly.  It is difficult to think about not being in session -- we will miss that in person contact with 
your child!  And, even though it might be hard for a few of our middle schoolers to admit it, they will miss attending 
regular school.  After we finish our distance learning plans, we will share them with you and your family on March 30 
and will shift into a different way of making sure we meet the academic needs of your child. 
 
Stay safe and healthy, 
 

 
Molly Hollihan 

 

https://www.moundsviewschools.org/Page/9539
https://forms.gle/hNgVmfnJbheJJaxP6
https://forms.gle/hNgVmfnJbheJJaxP6

